Cereals are the most important food sources worldwide. Nowadays, there is an increase in the interest for sorghum and millet grains due to their nutritional quality and health benefits. Our aim was to determine the total polyphenol (TPC) and total flavonoid content (TFC) of sorghum and millet flours, influenced with different levels of nitrogen. The TPC of flours varied between 38.45 and 375.80 mg GAE/100g of the selected cereal flours. The TFC ranged from 106.26 to 117.93 mg CE/100g in sorghum and millet flours.
Introduction
Polyphenols have beneficial effects on the human health due to their antioxidant activity. They can remove free (mainly oxygen) radicals, inhibit the propagation of oxidation, and act as metal chelators (Alka et (Nambiar et al., 2011) . As known, some anti-nutritional factors (certain phenolic compounds, fibres or phytates) could decrease the zinc and iron bioavailability (Sade, 2009 ), while high tannin content could reduce digestibility and food values (Osuntogun et al., 1989) . Depending on localization, the decortication or milling could reduce the amount of these compounds. Our aim was to determine the total polyphenol and total flavonoid content of sorghum and millet flour samples, which were grown using different levels of nitrogen fertilizer. 
Methods

Determination of total polyphenolic compounds
Concentration of total phenolic compounds was determined using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Kim et al., 2003) . The absorbance was read in a spectrophotometer (760 nm). The solution of gallic acid was used for the standard curve from 0 to 100 µg/ml concentrations. The results were expressed in mg GAE/100 g of flour (Cardoso et al., 2014).
Determination of total flavonoid content
Total flavonoid content was determined by spectrophotometric method (Meda et al., 2005) . The absorbance was measured at 510 nm. The standard curve was constructed between 0 and 100 µg/ml concentrations. The results were expressed in mg CE/100 g of flour (CE = Catechin Equivalent) (Alka et al., 2013) .
The statistical analyses based on the ANOVA was carried out using Least Significant Difference (LSD 5% ) value by Sváb (1981).
3 Results and discussions
Total polyphenolic compounds
The concentrations of total phenolic compound varied between 38.45 and 375.80 mg GAE/100 g of selected cereals ( Table 1 ). The sorghum hybrid flour "Zádor" showed the highest content of polyphenol, from 319.76 to 375.80 mg GAE/100 g ( Table 1 , Figure 1 ). Panicum miliaceum var Maxi showed the lowest TPC content, 53.82-61.27 mg GAE/100 g and Panicum miliaceum var Lovászpatonai pirosmagvú showed the lowest content of polyphenol (38.45-53.75 mg GAE/100 g) (Table 1, Figure 2 ). Significant differences were found in TPC values of "Zádor" flour samples due to the influence of various nitrogen levels (LSD 5% :11.43). The differences between influenced millet flour samples could not reach a significant level (LSD 5% :5.03). The differences between millet flour varieties (LSD 5% :3.18), interaction of nitrogen level and varieties (LSD 5% :7.11) was significant on the TPC. The TPC increased with N3-, N4-, and N5-treated samples as compared with control (N0) flour in sorghum samples (Table 1, Figure 1 ) .
The TPC increased with increasing nitrogen level in Maxi flours, except in the sample of N3 fertilizer dose. The TPC increased only in the case of N1 and N2 treatments in comparison to the control sample (Table 1, Figure 2 ). 
Total flavonoid content (TFC)
The highest TFC was showed by "Zádor" flour samples, ranging from 106.26 to 117.93 mg CE/100 g ( Table 2 , Figure 3 ). Total flavonoid contents in varieties of millet flour samples were similar and varied from 10.26 to 11.46 mg CE/100 g ( Table 2 , Figure 4 ).
Significant differences in TFC values were found in the case of "Zádor" hybrid flours grown with different nitrogen fertilization (LSD 5% :6.28). The differences between nitrogen levels (LSD 5% :0.61), varieties (LSD 5% :0.39), and interaction between nitrogen level and varieties (LSD 5% :0.87) were not significant in millet flour samples.
The TFC decreased in "Zádor" flour samples, except in the flour of N2-fertilized sample, where it was higher than the control sample (Table 2, Figure  3 ). The TFC was approximately equal, except for N1-treated samples, where it was higher than control in both millet flours (Table 2, Figure 4 ). 
Conclusions
In our experiment, we measured the total polyphenol and total flavonoid content of sorghum and millet flour samples treated with different levels of nitrogen. Sorghum flours have higher TPC and TFC compared to the millet flour samples. The nitrogen fertilizer dose influenced the TPC values of sorghum flours (N3, N4, N5); they increased with the increasing of nitrogen level. The interactions between the influenced samples require further studying.
